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IIEDFORD MAIL. I3IBUNE THE FOURTH fc LIBERTY LOAN.
LEMON JUICE

TAKES OFF TAN
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f America's Roll of Honor 1

j Today's Casualty List Sent By Pershing From Battle Front In Fraira.
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JSXCKPT SUNDAY I1Y Tlllfl
MEDFORD I'ltlNTINO CO.

Office. Mull Tribune HulMlng,
r North Kir atreel. Phone 76.

ALONG COAST AT
or A consolidation of the Democratic
TTImee, The Merirord Mull, The Medford

Tribune, The Southern OreKOlilan, The
T A.hlan.l TrlKilno.

Til 10 cainmign for 11k; Fourth Libcrtv loiin will lie-- in

Scplt'inluT 2H mid cltiso Ofldlicr 19. Tlio result of
tlio loan will be watched with keen interest in Europe, not
only by our associates in the war against Teutonic (lowers,
but by our enemies. It will be regarded by them as a
measure of the American people's support of the war.

The (leriiians know full well the tremendous weight
and significance of the popular support of the war, of the;

people at home backing up the army in the field. As the
loan succeeds our enemies will sorrow; as it falls short
they will rejoice. Fvory dollar subscribed will help and
encourage the American soldiers find hurt and depress the
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Mnrletto, Ills.; Sergeants John M.

Darker, Fairfield, Conn.; Jos. Cun-

ningham, Wnterbury, Conn.; Fred

Holmes, Milwaukee; Albert E. Rnd-dit-

llcrldcu, Conn.; Corporals Wal-

ter F. Ilarcoinb, Windsor. Conn.;
Boike. Russia; Elmer liraudlock, Mi-

lwaukee; Uryant L. Darke, Wethcrs-flel-

Conn.; Ilex Cuinnilngs, Bara-bo-

Wis.; William L. O'DonnoIl,
Hartford, Conn.; Dewey R. Rourk.
Ashland, N. C; Milton A. Talbot,
Walllngford, Conn.; Warren R.

Townsend, Grand Rapids, Mich.; Gil-

bert A. Young, Waterbury, Conn.;
Prlvatos Frank Argento, Waterbury,
Conn.; Charles C. Bishop, Richmond,
Mich.; Edward V. Bowie, Deep River,
Conn.; Howard J.Bruse, Pond, Wis.;
Thomus Ruikomn, Zceland, Mich.;
James J. Casey, Willlmantle, Conn.;
William E. Crancr, Detroit; William
A. Champion, Coldwator, Mich.;
Kahne Dervishlan, Turlock Cat.; Na-

poleon J. Desplns, Meriden, Conn.

enemies or America.
The loan will be a test of the loyalty find willingness of

the people of the United (Slates to make sacrifices compar-
ed with the willingness of our soldiers to do their part.
There must be !Hid will be no failure by the people to meas-
ure up to (he courage and devotion of our men in Europe.
Many of them have given up their lives; .shall we at home
withhold our money Hhail we spare our dollars while
they spare not their very lives'

The United States entered the war .on April
Eighteen days later by a practically unanimous vote con-

gress passed the Liberly LoanM3ond bill.
On May 2 the First Liberty Loan was announced, on

May 14 the details were made public, and on the 10th the
campaign began and one mouth later. The issue was
for $2,()(X),0()(),000, the bonds bearing :?'- - per cent interest
and running for lij-.'i- years. The bonds carried the con-

version privilege, entitling the holder, if he chose, to con-

vert them into bonds of a later issue bearing a higher rate
of interest. Four and a half million subscribers from
every section of Iho country, roprcsnting every condition,
race, and class of citizens, subscribed for more than $3,000,- -

000. 000 of the bonds. Only $2,000,000,000 was alloted. .

The Second Liberty loan campaign opened on October
1, 1917, and closed on October 27. The bonds of tins issue
bear 4 per cent interest and run for 10-2- 5 years. They
carry the conversion privilege. .It was announced that 50

per cent of the oversubscriptions would he. taken. Nine
million subscribers subscribed to $3,617,532,000 of the
bonds, an oversubscription of 54 per cent. Only $3,808,- -

700,150 of the bonds were alloted.

The Third Liberty Loan campaign opened on April 0.
1918, one year exact ly after our entrance into the war, and
closed on May 4. The bonds of this issue bear 4Vi per cent
interest and run for 10 years, are not subject to redemption
prior to maturity, and carry no conversion privilege. Tlw
loan was announced for $3,000,000,000, but the right was
reserved to accept all additional subscriptions. Seventeen
million subscribers subscribed for $4,170,019,050 of the
bonds, all of which was alloted.

A great feature of this loan was its very wide distri-
bution among 1 lie people and throughout the Union '.and
the fact, that the country districts promptly and Ifeavily
subscribed to the loan, in a great mcsuro making up their
quotas earlier Hum 1 lie cities. Secretary MeAdoo pro--

tioiuiced this loan (lit; soundest of national financing.

A little over a year ago there was some 300,000 United
States bondholders; there are now somewhere bet ween

and 25,000,000. Awakened patriotism has made
the American people a saving people, a bond-buyin- g peo-
ple. The effect of the Liberty Izoans on the national char-
acter, on our national life, on the individual citizen and
our home lift; is immeasurable of incalculable benefit.
Not less incalculable is their ('fleet on the destiny of the
world as our ships plow the seas and our men and material
in Kurope beat back the llun.

WASHINGTON', Aug. 16. The
first section of the army casualty list

today shows:
Killed in action, IS; wounded se-

verely, 23; total, i'J.
Killed in Action

Sergeant Tcter I). Johnson, Osh-kos-

Wis.; Corporals Frederick Dix-

on, Cattlettsburg, Ky.; Sneddon E.

Winter, Ames,. la.; Privates John At- -,

laria, Calumet, Mich.; Daniel T. Bos-we- ll

liyhalla, .Miss.; Patsy Furey,
Unlontown, Pa.; John O. Oalos, Kala-

mazoo, Mich.; Robert Grooms, Runh-vlll-

Mo.; Michael Iloefor, Marlnott,
Wis.; Jamos Kneer, Enu Claire,
W1b.; Antoni Kossewski, Wallace,
.Mich.; Charles J. Krunirey, Charles

City, la.; Pauline Pcllaccia, Portland,
Maine; Arlo E. Plckrel, Glenwood,
la.; Robert H. Reed, Red Oak, la.;
Walter II. Soles, Marshfield. Wis.;
Patrick A. Walsh, New York; Jos. S.

E. Whltson, Rosemary, X. C.

Wounded Severely
Lieutenant Daniel W. Jeffries,

PLAN TO INOEX

CASUALTY LISTS

WASHINGTON'. Aug. II!. Under
a plan which Secretary linker and
Surgeon General Gorgus bc.ynn frum-inj- f

today it i proposed to so com-

pletely index soldiers mentioned in

casualty lit that relative may et

detailed information immcdintclv
iqion inijuiry ul the war department.
Such information now is brought
from France hy couriers leaving every
seven days.

Portland Livestock

I'OIITLANI), (Ire, Auk.

slcndy, receipls 'J4.V Steers,
prime, .f l.T.'Hn Dl.llll ; c.ood to choice,
'iilll.7."i(f 1 1.7."i; nicliiuil to g I,

?!I..Vrrt lll..jtl: fair to mciliuiu, .fS.."ill

(f!l..".ll; common to I'uir, .$").."it'(a 8..jt ;
cows and heifers, choice S.(l(l((i 3..10 ;

medium to good, $(i.(l(l((i 7..'i(); fair to
medium, if.ViMfo (1.(1(1 ; runners, ,f:l.lM)
fn .1.(10; bulls, if.1..1ll(ri 7..KI; calves,
.fS..1(l((i 11..KI; slockers and i'ecdi'i's,

li.ll0( 8.(1(1.

Sheep steady, receipts Slid. I'r'inc
lunilis, 1 l.dil; (air to n:cilium

ll.il(l( yearlings, (1.10(11
11..1II; wethers, .H..1(l(.l Kl.llll; ewes,

".(MI(.i ll.mi.

Hotter and Kggs

I'OUTLAXI), Am:. I(i. Iluller,
firm. Cilv cicuincry print , .'rjc; car-
tons, .".He; liuviii price hullcr till,
Portland ,1.1c- cube extras, ,1(le; sec-

onds, 4Sc; dairy, ;i(i . ,.
l'.GGS Seiiing price No. 2, quality,

M4c. Unviiij price, rotlcn and crack-
ed out. llic; candled, INioMlle; select-
ed candled in cartons, ,i:c.

l'OUt.TIIY Hens, 2;ie; broilers,
2.1(7i :i(lc ; olil roosters, llic; turkeys,
2fi((T:!0c; geese, 22c; ducks, vomit;,
:i0(( Tie.

Portland (irniii.
WHEAT New crop, $2.20: barley,'

feed, .iill; lirewin- -. .(i''; oats, .f.18.,10

bill; corn, X. ;, yellow, 72 bid.
Ml!.I.STi:FKS-l(r- an, (f.U; shorts,

f.TJ; middlings, $M!).t)0(ff;in.50. '

HAY Itnyinsf ptieo, timothy. $33
iii 3 I : iilfnlfn. 27,,-,- . oraiu. $211.

WASHINGTON'. An- -. 1(1. Cath-

olics in the aniiy:intl navy are re-

lieved from the obligation of abstaini-
ng- from flesh died on Fridays with
the exception of Good Friday, it was
announced today 1iy the bishop of
Catholic chaplains, Patrick J. Hayes,
in order to remove misunderstanding
Hint lias arisen on the subject.

COURT HOUSE RE

Reported by Jackson County Ah.
(tract Co., Sixth and Central Ato.

Prolmto Court.
Lebas Rupp Estate. Bond of ad-

ministrator. Oath.
i Laura A. Emerson, adm., vs. Oliver

B. lirown et al. Motion to appoiiil
guuiuian.

Frances Ann Kleinhammer. Ad-

mitted to pr)hate.:

'lrcult Court
Geo. O. Jaivls vs. N'ottio E. Goo:'..

Writ of attachment';1 summons.
Ora Edith Ragsdale .vs. Thoniar.

Lee Rngsdnle ct al. .Summons.
C. D. Morgan ct al vs. G. W. Ager

(snperinlendent) et al. Notice or

motion; answer.
Samuel MaeOllntork vs. W. T.

Uaniitcr. Release of judgment.
.lacknon County Hank vs. J. W.

Klrk'patrlek. Amended nnswor.
Sara A. Prico V3. Samuel MncClin-toc-

Answer.
J. H. Neustndt vs. Sterling Carr ct

al. Answer.
A. W. Wnlker Auto company vs. J.
Kdsall. For money.

William E. Butler vs. Edward E.
Dutton. Reply.

W. it. Kunluon V3. C..:-- I V.'. Abcr-- I

cromble. Notice.

lical Estate Transfers
Ralph G. Jennings, sheriff to

Clara P. Robinson Nelson,
SW of NW and !. Vi of SW
and V. ;I0 acres of of
SE. or nee. 2S, twp. ;)s, It.
l w $;u:j4.imi

Girls! Make bleaching lotion
if skin is sunburned,

tanned or freckled

Squeeze the juice ot two lomona
Into a bottle containing three ounces
of Orchard White, shake well, and
you have a quarter pint of tho heat
freckle, sunburn and tan lotion, and
complexion heautlfler, at very, very
small cost. .

Your grocer has the lemons and
any drug store or toilet counter wilt

supply three ounces ot Orchard Whito
for a few cents. Massage this sweet-

ly fragrant lotion into the faco, neck,
arms aa-.- i.am'.s each day and see
how frecklos, sunburn, wlndburn and
tan disappear and how clear, soft
and whito the skin becomes. Yes!' it
is harmless. Adv. V

vPIEgai:yj a rrrjii

First"
in service
as well as

name

THAT Is the position this
stiouK and well founded

financial i list :K ion is en-

deavoring to occupy in the
minds und NEEDS of tlie

people in .Iilt'kson County.

'
Villi Inivo k'' ,,sc f"1'

just Mirli fnrllitlos ns we
of ford.

Win. G. Tait, President

Oris Crawford, Cashier
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Pasteurized M.IK
Alwnys pure and has better keep-
ing qualities. This modern meth-
od has been used by us for some
time.

Milk depot 001 North Grape
street. Everything eunltary. In-

spection requested at any time

SNIDER'S DAIRY
PHON E 7.13.U

GAGNON

LUMBER
YARD

All kinds of rough and dressed
Lumber.

Specialties: Dimension stuff. Fin-

ishing Lumber, shingles, Sash and
Doors, Roofing Paper, Fruit Moxos.

Buy Jackson County Products.
Place orders now for Fruit Boxes.

New Short, H. l'roiit Ht., Medford.
v 1'hono 8511.
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Tho run of sardines along llic
soutlicrn Oregon coast t hi.; year is

particularly large und has attracted
much attention. Tho pnruinci arc
thick alonK tho eonut of Curry cjunty
and ureal quantities are now report-
ed at the niuulh of the t'niiiUA
river.

Travolers down tho coast in Curry
county can see from the auto road
tho sJiodIs of sardines In the ocean
whic h are so large that in fair weath-
er tho ocean is black In great spots.
It could scarcoly be believed that the
fish could make such a change In the
uunoarnncQ of tho water.

The sardines are coming In at
Hogue river but the salmon cannery
liore cannot handle them as It re-

quires special machinery which
would be exponslve to Install. Then,
too, the run next year might not be
so lurge. Hut at any rate, there arc
hundreds of thousands of tons of
these fish along the coast now.

That they nro renl sardines seems
to be unquestioned from the follow-

ing which appears In the Ueedsport
Courier regarding tho run at the
Umpqua river: -

"It Is reported that targe schools
of small sardines are tobe seen in
Winchester hay at the mouth of the
I'mpqua. They are so thick it is said
that when the tides recede thousands
are left stranded in small pools and
on sand bars. These Hsh wore exam
ined by Professor O'Mallcy, who was
here, and is an expert on fish, and
the fish wero pronounced hy him to
be genuine sardines and quite val-

uable for canning purposes, making
a splendid food product. The can-

neries here are not fitted at present
to tako care of so small a fish, nor
are thore any nets on tho river with
mesh sniull enough to hold them."
I'Voin Kugeno P.cglcter. .,
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IN TOYS OF FATE

Nazimova, the great txur.fitan scar
of "Toys of Fate," which will bo the
special attraction ut the 1'uge thea
tre beginning today, ls;i surrounded
with a brilliant cast of celebrated
players in this screen classic pro-

duction do luxe, released by .Metro,
livery member of the qar.t is well
known to theatregoers.

Charlo3 Hryant, who appeared op-

posite tlio star in her wonderful pic-
ture "Revolution," again Is her lead-

ing man, essaying tlio rolo of Henry
Livingston, a young American law
yer. Mr. Hryant played In support of
N'aziniovtt In "War llridos," both in
vundevlllo anil In tho screen version,
and In ilruniatlc productions such ns
"llelln lionna." llo Is nlso playing
with the noted player In her series of
Ibsen revivals on the speaking stage.

Irving Cummings, one of America's
favorite screen players, is cart an

llreggo, the gypsy lover.

COMMUNICATION.

To tho Kdilor: We tp.ko pleasure
In Informing the Mall Tribune and Its
readers that tho city of Ashland Is .1

municipality that, under tho consti-
tution, exists, as a Lovoreign body.
Us oflicials may not please a class of

people who think n public office ir. a

public sni-p-
. Our officials and

enjoy no (mnunlty in our
court, henco offl.lals of our nclgh-horln- g

cillcs are treated therein ns
common folk, llegging your pardon
if wo seem to you to he rude or dis-

courteous In the perfonnam e of our
official duties'. We are respectfully,
yours for equality before the law.

i). m. nitowKi;,
Judge of the Ashland City Court.
Ashland, Aug. l.Y

An llalinn uiiator recently crossed
the Arlalic and few over Albania, a

distance of ,V.i;; miles, in 5 hours and
4r, minute.

Safe
Milk

For Infants
& Invalids

No Ccoliag
A Nutritious Diet for All Ages.
Quick Lunch; Home or Office.

OTHERS ara IMITATIONS

JOfFN A. PERL
I'MiKUTAKKIt
ld- .Vltjtnt.

IIU'TII lUUTIJir
Phone M. 47 and 47-- JJ

Aniomotitt Ilearto Serrlea
m?o ftnioiitajica llnr-l- Prl'.

GISOItOB PUTNAM, Editor.

8UB80BJPTXON TEBMII
BY MAUIN ADVANOK:

Daily, wim Miinaay nun, year .b uu
Dally, Willi Kumluy Hun, month 65
Dully, without (Sunday Hun, year.. 6.00
Dully, wllhout iSunuiiy Hun, month
"Weekly Mull Tribune, uno your.... 1.6U
Sunday Kun, onu yenr 1.C0

BY CA Kill Kit 111 Anhlaml,
Jacksonville, Central I'olnt, I'Jioenlx:
Dully, Willi Hunday Kun, year 7.f.(J

Dally, .with Hunduy Kun, month fit
Dally, without Kunduy Kun, year..
Dully, without .Sunday Bun, month .60

Offlclnl paper of he City of Mndford.
uinciai paper oi jucKHon uouniy.

Entered 88 second-clns- s matter at
Medford, Oregon, under Urn act of March
8, 187H.

Sworn Circulation for Jane, 3,954.

MEMBER OF TUB ASSOCIATED
I'KKHS.

Full Tnd Wire Service. Th Anso-late- d

Prons in exclusively entitled to
Din urni fur repiihlicutlon of all rows
iisputehPH orfdilrtl to It or not other- -

ivln crt'dileil In IhlH paper, and nlun the
iocai newH puullHlM'U herein. All hkmh
)t republication of npuclul diMpiituliuu
nerelii are also roHcrved.

Wotio to SabacriberB The United
Platen War riidiiHli n h Itourd Ims IshihmI
lit) following n in nda lory onlT, union k
fillers rcKUlntlllK thti iiewftpuper h

iluriiiK the period of Ihe war:
Hiindintj punerH after tlute of

xplratlon of HUhHcriptlnn, mile kh
Ik renewed and paid for." The

Mlbllfther haa no option hut to comply.

aj!" VOTIO TO BTTBaCKXBSKS

it TOU fall to raeolva th Mall b

i.

F

WASHINGTON". Aug. 1(1. Tilt
bombarding of Ilurlin from tlio air l

criot far from realization.
Amorlcnn airplanes and AmericanUI

viators will tuko pnrt in the groatost
tlr raid of tha war when It takes

nl?laco.

f, It la poHBlliIo (ho allies may drop
(1)oml)s on Rorlln tlilu full, ami almost

:ortain that tlio knliser will bo roiilatl
UIit of lied In Potsdam iinlaco hy tin

j0ilr bomb next spring at the Intent.
Theory

This is Iho belief of Gonorul W. H.01

mllrnnrkor, controller-genera- l of oqulp-glnc-

of tlio British air ministry, who
fCias boon In this country for several
ttooks In consultation with govcrn-jjjiio-

officials In charge of aviation.
"It Is within the realm of ccrlnln-j,ty,- "

;

says General Broncker, "that we

j.an send a fleet of airplanes to
Tlprlin In thu aprlng. If not thlk

jn'all, as wo hnvo loiiealeilly bombed
-- olomio and other cltlea on tin?

yjUllllO.

K,
"Wo liavo not siifflelent planes for
roally IiIk offensive, in my g

of tlio term. Wo liavo plen-- y

of alrplnnoH and cun build plenty
niiore, but wo luck efiKincs, and we

c.iave about reached capacity in o

production.
t) "Wo iiimmI America's help, lier
l,;reat resources and her men. To Ret
Bho best results, the crenllon of a

aierratary of ill r forces, or the cctu t,

under whom air ficbtiiiK, air-

plane producllon, ciiuipnient und
will be n separate branch of

:ombat. Just us tlto army or the navy
uill bo advisable.
n IIIk rioKratil I'biiincd

4 "Wo huvo built up a I!k airplane
,prcignun to tako the Liberty inolnr
ind l)omb (Jermauy, but America can- -

lot now spare these motors, and so

j( fear our alrplnnes will be wasted
jind tbo real offensive from the all
jiorlously delayed. Your air forces

UKht to bo orKnnlzed on n trcmen.
lous scale, mill that is what wo look
.o America to do."

. In Goners! Ilrnnrker's opinion, If
I is possible to fly to ltcrlln and
iack, which Is more than SOU miles,
ho fllnht acro.is the Atlantic from
Newfoundland to tlio Azores tlhc
'oiiKest lap of tbi jiiurnei ) which Is

lino miles, can bo made. This will
uean nn organization, airdromes and
'cpnlr plains In Newfoundland anil
ho Azores.

WASHINGTON, Ann. hi. Ii,.bir!
I''ny, W'lui wih cum irlctl of (('jieiiii:
loml)! on t.ltips can vini; Mip!u-- iiimI

(roups In Kurnjie tiinl wlei er:iici!
li'ter lieinjr w'litenced In tlie iienilcn-liar.v- ,

lutK lieen in N:im.
Secretnr.v l.nnsiiu' nnnounecil lodav
lllilt lie U l:oill"vlil oinilil back In tile
L'nltetl Slntos without cMnniitimi,

The Itching and Sting
or Dlazing, Fiery Eczema

Seems Like the Skin Is on Fire,
There is a liarrassing discomfort

caused by Eczema that almost be-
comes a torture. The itching is al-
most unbearable, and the skin seems
on fire with the burning; irritation.
A cure from local applications of
salves anil ointments is impossible,
because such trentment can only al-

lay the pain temporarily. The disease
ran only be reached by going; deep
down to its source.

The source of Eczema is in tho

MEN OF 21 10

.24

WAMIIMITOX, Auk.

Marshal (Icnernl Crnwder issued a

statement today t'lnphasiitm that nil

male eili.ens who shall have reached
their J!s hirthilav sin:'o June a lasPl
must nejir hel'ore the local hoards
to register for military service on
AucjiM regardless of jinv presum-
ed grounds for exemption. Oppor

tunity to claim exemption will he nf-- I

forded in the filling out of tiiestion-- ;

aires by registrants.
yvill he made fur the

reuis i ration hy mail of any person
woh expects to he absent on resist

day from the jurisdiction of the
board where he permanently resides,"
says the statement. "Hut in such a
ease exlreme care should be taken by
htm to see that his registration card
reaches his home board on or before
August '.M. Such persons are advised
to apply at once to a local board for
instructions as to how to ptoeecd."

CUPID TAKES HELLO
GIRLS IN LONDON

I.ONIutN', Aim. Id. So many irl

telephone operators have been mar
ro d lately that London fooling the
dinrlaje. Yotiny women arc euteriiu;
the Women's Auxiliary Army Corps
er t'le Women- - bunl Naval -- en
lo sti h an exhul that telephone yjr's
are -- earee.

MeCurdy Agency
(cnrral tnMiianeo

Modtord National Hank UKlK.

Tolephono ITS.

TALC
o n t e e

IE
' WASIHNCTON. Aug. Tim

draft program and plants of iho war
department nro of !ueh a chanu'trr
that tho rapid mnvomont of irops to

Is cnntlmiliiK, Stnri'tary link-

er paid today and by reason of tho
very ureal aslMamn rIvou tiy the
llrilLsh government In placing so
muth shipping ut tlio tllpnpal of tlio
American government, tho depart
mont hopes to continue, the aereloral-e- d

movement overseas.
There nro now approximately

tioo.otut Amorlnwi iioldlefH in this
country and oversells, Mr. Maker
added. Tho reserves in the. I'liUed
Stales are such thai even with the
exhausting of class uno men, tho
steady movement can he kept up.

Fourteen nut ton nl army divisions
already are In Trance, the secretary
fculd, and these have linen Included
In Iho new field army organization
recent ly announced hy General
I'ershlng. There hIso are 12 nat'un-a- l

guard divisions, the
'Uulnbow ornaninllon, overseas to-

gether with five regular army divis-
ions.

RAISE VALUES UPON

WASM'N'CTtiN', Aik. !

of lax values on tho roperty of land-
lords guilty of eharglai; ext.rtione
rent to war worker.!, it v.a;- announc-
ed today. Is one by w hich the
bureau of Industrial Iioiimiu;, thru
the of local :y govorn-ctettt-

is undertaking to che. k rent
profiteering.

blood, the disease being caused by nn
infection which breaks out through
the skin. That is why the most satis-
factory treatment for ail
skin diseases is S. S. S., for this rem-
edy so thoroughly cleanses the blood
that no impurities can remain. Get a
bottle y at any drugstore, and
you will see results from ho right
treatment. Write for expert medical
advice, which you can get without
cost, by addressing Medical Director,
21 Swift Laboratory, Atlanta. Ga.

1 25c

West Side Pharmecy

fi?i i
fMHiA (UN I'll Atmr tt'Jil.J tHimi

aMj flat fwaf JHw.w i

From the flower gardens of all the world, from India and France,
Guiana and England, tho Holy Land and Italy, wero gathered the
fragrances that go Into making of Jonteel, the new odor of tweuty-sl- x

flowers.
Yet never before has a talc of this quality sold at a price so low.
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